Choral groups to perform

The Clark College Women's Choral Ensemble, under the direction of April Duovic, and the Clark College Chorale, directed jointly by Janet Reiter and April Duovic, will present a spring concert Thurs., June 10, 7:30 p.m., at First United Methodist Church, 401 E 33rd St., Vancouver.

Theme of the concert will be "An American Portrait." The program will include American spirituals such as Ave Maria, Ev'ry Time I Feel the Spirit, and Down to the River to Pray.

Also on the program will be a musical review of the United States with songs such as Chester by Revolutionary War era composer William Billings, and Wheels of a Dream from "Ragtime."

The concert is free and open to the public. Information is available by calling Peggy Winston, 992-2662.

Clark College sets jazz night

The Clark College jazz ensemble, under the direction of Janet Reiter, and the jazz ensemble, directed by Rich Inouye, will perform in the 4th annual Clark Jazz Night on Fri., June 4, 7:30 p.m., at Gates Hall. Clark College, 1933 Fort Vancouver Way, Vancouver.

Both ensembles will collaborate for a finale.

The program will include both big band and vocal jazz music.

The concert is free and open to the public, with donations invited. Information is available by calling Peggy Winston, 992-2662.